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JUIIIAL CHANGES.

AnAct to amend the Act relative to the
C04titution of the Superior Court, 46 Vie.,
Oap. 13 (Qucbec), came into force on the Ist

)%)by proclamation of the Lieutcnant-Gov-
ernr of Quebee, (lated Ilith April, 1883, pub-
lilbhed iii the Quebec (ffciai Gazette, of i 7th
April, 1883. By this Act the nunîber of judges
residelit in Montreal wua fixed at ciglit.

4an Order-in-Cotinceil passcd at Ottawa by
the D)ominion Governient, of date 23rd June,
1883, lrý Justice Mathieu, priviuusly resideut

il tle District of Joliette, was removed to Moii-
troul ai the eighth judge.

IIUSBANI) ANI) WJFE.

Arecent decision cf the Court of Session in a

04'Of Thornpson v. Thompson, affords in rather
'ý 11e direction, an illustration of the change

' iis coming over the relation of husband
lid ifë in the eye of the law. We have not the

fil f4ts of the case before us, but so far as we
t1tiderstand. it was an application by the wife

for thle allotmnent of a sum of money in the
IlreOf aliment for hier child and expenses

of ier Own case. Tfhe application was refnsed,
LodFraser, in giviug judgment resting bis

deci8iOl on the grouuîd that the principies
e8tabli8hed in the iast Married Women's Pro-
P)ety -Act iîîvolved a modification of the prac-
tiee Of the courts iii respect to alimony. ci I
b4ve corne to the conclusion,' his Lordship is
rePOrted to have said, "gthat iii consequence of
tbe recent Married Women's Property Act a
*ife in an action of divorce must in future
litigate at lier own charges like any other liti-

gt*A Woman can now carry on business like
ber hlind, and earn lier own livelihood like

hiaPand there is therefore no grotind for
inlsistence on the rule whiceh formcirly prevailed,
411i1 Which lias worked practical injustice in a

g Itnany cases." Without kîîowing precisely
th 'rultne before the court, it i5 im-

P)ossible to estimate the full efet of the, above
î14gnage It is clear, however, that his Lordship

rgrshimaself as enunciating to some extent a

new principle, and the point is one which is
likely sooner or later to occupy the attention
of the English courts. So far as we arc aware,
it has been the practice in Scotland, as well as
in England, to take iiîto consideration any ex-
isting income of the wife, whether arising from
hier own exertions or from other sources, in allot-
ting alimony pendente lite. But to make allow-
ance for the mere capacity of the woman to earn
hier own living, if that was the point_ decided by
Lord Fraser, is, we believe an innovation on the
existing practice lu Scotland, and, except in
very exceptional cases, iii England also. At
any rate, Lord Fraser's language shows the very
unexpccted ways in which the Married Women's
Property Act from time to time operates.
The Act is indeed a double-edged tool, and the
above is only one of the mauy cases which have
recently j)roved its capacity for cutting in
cither direction.-Law Times (London.)

NOTES OF CASES.

SUPELtIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, June 16, 1883.

JJ/fore RAINVILLE, J.

Ross et ai. v. O'LNÂRY and O'LEÂRY, petitioner.

Contempt-lpimonment.

Iield, that a per8on over 7 0 years of age is not ex-
ettptjrorn imprisonmentjor contempt of Court.

The judgment is as fol lows:
"1La Cour après avoir entendu les parties par

leurs avocats contradictoirement sur la requête
produite le 4 juin courant par le défendeur pour
le faire mettre en liberté, examinée la procé-
dure et les pièces produites, et la preuve, et dé-
libéré ;

",Attendu que par sa requête le dit requérant
allègue que le 20 août 1882, il aurait été arrêté
en vertu d'un bref de capias émis en cette cause,

lequel capias a été contesté par le dit défendeur

requérant et maintenu par jugement de cette

Cour rendu le 30 novembre dernier; que quel-
ques jours après un bref de saisie-arrêt après

jugement aurait été émis contre le dit défendeur
îà la poursuite du demandeur; que sur une règle
émise en cette même cause et déclarée absolue,

le dit requérant a été condamné -à être empri-
sonné dans la prison commune de ce district
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jusqu'à ce qu'il a payé la somme de $255.16, et
qu'en vertu d'un mandat d'arrestation émis sur
la dite règle le dit requérant aurait été incar-
céré ;

" Attendu que le (lit requérant allègue qu'il
est âgé de plus de soixante-dix ans, savoir de
soixante-treize ans, et qu'il a droit en consé-
quence d'obtenir sa libération ;

" Attendu qu'il allègue en outre que le dit
mandat d'arrestation est irrégulier et illégal en
autant qu'il a été émis pour un montant plus
considérable que celui pour lequel il a été con-
damné;

"Considérant que le (lit requérant a prouvé
qu'il est âgé de plus de soixante et dix ans,
mais considérant que la dite règle a été émise
parceque le dit requérant s'était rendu cou-
pable de mépris de Cour en divertissant et ca-
chant ses effets pour en empêcher la saisie ;

" Considérant que les dispositions de l'article
793 du Code de Procédure Civile sont tirées du
chapitre 87 des Statuts Refondus du Bas Canada,
lequel ne s'applique qu'à l'incarcération en
vertu d'un capias, et qu'interpréter le dit article
de manière à donner droit à toutes personnes
âgées de plus de soixante-dix ans de se libérer

,mêmes quand elles auraient été emprisonnées
pour mépris de Cour, serait contraire à la justice
et mettrait les tribunaux dans l'impossibilité
de faire exécuter leurs ordres ;

" Considérant que le requérant n'a pas prouvé
les autres allégations de sa dite requête;

" Rejette la dite requête avec dépens distraits
à Maître J. P. Cooke, avocat des demandeurs."

P. B. Laviolette, for petitioner.
J. P. Cooke, for plaintiffs.

COUR SUPÉRIEURE.

MONTRiAL, 30 Novembre 1882.
Coram PAPINEAU, J.
LEviN v. TRAHAM.
Pouvoirs du tuteur.

JuGÉ :-Que le tuteur ne peut faire commerce pour
et au nom de son pupille.

Que le mineur pour échapper à la responsabilité de
ces actes de commerce peut simplement en plai-
der la nullité sans alléguer et prouver lésion.

Dame Adéline Rébecca Rousseau, épouse sé-
parée de biens du défendeur, faisant de son vi-
vant commerce à Nicolet sous la raison sociale
de " Trahamn & Cie."

A sa mort, le défendeur fut- nommé tuteur à

son enfant qui hérita du fonds de commerce de
sa mère. Le défendeur continua le commerce
pour et au nom de son enfant mineur, achetant
ici au comptant, là à crédit, ou réglant par
billet promissoire signé H. Traham, tuteur.

La présente poursuite était pour un de ces
billets et pour marchandises vendues et livrées
pour ce commerce.

Le défendeur plaida qu'il n'avait qu'un pou-
voir administratif, que le commerce n'était pas
un acte d'administration, et que les billets pro-
missoires qu'il avait donné comme l'achat des
marchandises fait par lui étaient nuls.

PER CURIAM c Considérant qu'il est prouvé

que le montant du billet en question en cette
cause a été donné pour la balance du prix de
certaines marchandises vendues et livrées par
les demandeurs au défendeur ès qualité de tu-
teur à son enfant mineur âgé de moins de quatre
ans, lorsqu'elles ont été ainsi vendues;

"Considérant que le tuteur n'a en vertu de
la loi qu'un pouvoir d'administration sur leS
biens du mineur, et qu'il n'a pas le droit de faire
le commerce pour son enfant mineur et au no
de ce dernier;

" Considérant que le défendeur ès-qualité en
achetant des demandeurs les marchandises en
question dans cette cause à crédit, pour les re-
vendre ensuite, non-seulement a fait un acte
dépassant les bornes de l'administration d'un
tuteur, mais qu'il a contrevenu indirectement à
l'article 279 du Code Civil;

" Considérant que la vente faite par les de-
mandeurs au défendeur ès-qualité, sous les cir-
constances, n'est pas légalement une vente faite
au mineur qu'il ne représentait pas, et qu'elle
est nulle quant à ce dernier, et qu'en pareil CO
le mineur n'a pas besoin de prouver lésion;

" Considérant que le tuteur agissant en de-
hors des limites de l'autorité que lui donne la
loi, ne lie pas son pupille, mais n'oblige que
lui-même en sa qualité personnelle;

"Considérant que le défendeur ès-qualité n'e-
vait pas le droit d'acheter les marchandises en
question à crédit, sans autorisation, même pour
aider à l'écoulement du fonds de commerce
dont son pupille a hérité, et (lue d'ailleurs, eût-il
eu ce droit, il n'est par prouvé que ces marchan-
dises aient actuellement servi à l'écoulemen'
du dit fonds de commerce ;

" Considérant que les demandeurs ne peuvent
pas même prétendre qu'ils ont droit de se far
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IiIYer la valeur des dites marchandises, en au-
teltt que le mineur en aurait profité, attendu
'qu'i n'est pas prouvé que de fait elles aient
er0fité au dit mineur;

"Considérant que la preuve faite par les de-
4Ii&ideurs que les marchandises en question ont

6Vendues aux prix ordinaires du marché en

&rO% n'est pas la preuve que le mineur soit de-
renu par là plus riche d'une somme égale au

Uloitant du prix d'achat de ces marchandises

qi1il Ont pu ou peuvent être encore une cause de

Perte pour le mineur;
"'Considérant qîue les demandeurs n'ont pas

établi leur droit d'action contre le défendeur

è8-quQ1itô et que la défense est bien fondée et
%Qlft8ammrent prouvée, renvoie l'action des de-

r4andeUrs avec dépens."

-? 4~ 0. C. de Lorimier, avocats des deman-

Jte'tcir, Beausoleil j- Martineau, avocats du dé-

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, July 9, 1883.

Before TORRANcU, J.

OSHÂAWA CABINET CO. v. $HÂriw et al.

Revendication- Posesion.

Thswas a seizure and revendication of a
hors0 , waggon and harness in the possession of
th defeliants, against the wili of plaintiffs, the

Pto)ietors. The defendants denied that thcy
4ýPossession of these things; said that plain-

tift'la5d soid them their business in December,188, >and placed the articles claimed ln the
Posession of one Moore, te te sold by hlm, and
r4eanwhile the defendants were te have the

% 'f them by paying for the keep of the
hoe; that the hersue aiways remained in the

Possession of said Moore until about the time

ofthe seizure, when Moore sold the horse
o one Murphy who was in possession at the

14, f the seizure. The pl:intiff answered that

yh of0l Mooren to te disposed of by him,
i' l the hande of the defendants te te worke<l

by thein; that Moore had not teen in plaintifl's

eraPlOy since December, 188 1, and if the th ings
elaiiiied were in the possession of Moore tliey
'Were in hie possession as employee, of the defen-

Wt ho had the use and control of them up

to and at the time of the seizure, and the,
things were seized in their possession.

PBR CuniÂM. The question here is mainly one
of possession, and it is necessary carefuliy to look
at the facts of record. They are to be found
mainly in the depositions of the two Messrs.
Gibbs, Moore, Murphy, the aiieged buyer, and
James Eider. Taking up first the deposition of
Frederick W. Gibbs, hie was the manager of the
plaintiff, and when the business was soid to, the
defendants in December, 1881, the horse and
other articles in question were left with Shaw
and Gowdey. They made the suggestion to leave
the horse with them tiii the Spring, when a bet-
ter price could be got for hum. H1e bought the
horse from a farmer at Oshawa for $150. He
subsequentiy instructed hie brother, who was
here, to get the horse, &c., from. Shaw à Gowdey
to put them into the hands of Mr. Potter, for
sale b)y auction. In cross-examination hie says
that the Iast thing ho toid Moore was to confer
with bis brother on ail things connected with
their business here. H1e had neyer thought of
giving over possession of the horse to
Moore for the very reason that *Shaw A
Gowdey had urged hum to ]eave it with
them, and Moore thought of going west to Win-
nipeg. In March (2lst) lie wrote Moore not to
collect money for the company, but to refer par-
ties to Mr. Samuels, their cellector. He further
says Moore was simply to see what offers he
could get for the herse, and communicate these
te the manager. Charles L. Gibbs, another wit-

ness, says that about the 1iOth May, hie saw Moore
about the horse, and was toid by him that hie
had a standing offer for ail of $150. H1e wrote
this to the manager who telegraphed back to
hand over the articles to Mr. Potter for sale by
auction. Thereupon he gave Potter an order in
writing uipon the defendants te deliver them.
They rcfused deiivery, and explained that they
were under seizure by the Mineree for $18,75-
H1e imrnediately settled this dlaim and got an
order from the iawyers upon the guardian te the
seizare, wbo was Moore, for delivcry of the horse
&c. Showing this order to Mr. Gowdey, oue of
defendants, hie said tbey could not give Up the
horse tilt the landiord was settled with. H1e
then settled with thc landiord, returned imme-
diateiy to Shaw & Gowdey, informied tbem of
the settiement, and asked for the herse. At that
moment Murphy came forward, and said the
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horse, &c., belonged to him, and exhibited a re-
ceipt for $125. The horse had been advertised
to be soid on 23rd May, by Potter, and lie, Gibb,
had totd Gowdey, previously, that lie hiad been
instructed to soul horse, &v., for $1 75. Gowdey
told him lie hadl given the tandiord his word
not t~o let the horse go tilt hie was settieti with.
Moore, anotber witness, was in the omptoy of
Shaw & Gowdey from Decomber to June. He
(Moore) says, hoe was to seit the horse, if hie
could do so, and see, meanwhite, thathle was weit
taken care of. The horse was driven by James
Eider, in the employ of Shaw & Gowdey. Moore
says hie had control of the horse, ami flot Shaw
& Gowdey. H1e admits sceing Chartes T. Gibb in
May, about the horse. Hie toid 1dm of an offer
of $150, and asked if hoe should take it, and was
told to do so. Thon Moore saw the horse adver-
tised. The sanie day hie saw Chartes Gibb, whio
asked him for the horso. "i totd imi of the
"Minerve seizure. He went away and brought
"back an ordor on me to surrender tho hiorse as
"the debt was paid. Wett, as soon as the seizure
of the Minerve was taken off 1 sotd the horse

Ito Murphy.",

ln cross-examination, hoe says that Murphy
did nearty ai] the cartage for Shaw & Gowdey.
Moore saw Gib) more than once on the day hoe
sotd the horse to Murphy, but said nothing to
him about seiling the horse to Murphy. H-e said
hie had M:urphy's offer three months. t-e admits
that in March hoe received instructions flot to
receive moneys. The money received for the
horse by Moore, is in tho hands of the defon-
dants' attorneys. He had a letter from piaintifl's
manager in January, saying that if hoe couid not.
get $125 for the horse atone, the manager wouid
briug it back to Oshawa. James Murphy, ano-
ther witness, says hoe was the buyer of the horse.
James Eider was thoen driving the horse for the
defendants, or Moore, hoe says. H1e, Murphy)
teased the horse thon to Shaw & Gowdey, and El-
der continuod to drive hiim, and they paid Elier.
H-e got $3 per day for the horse. HIe did flot pay
Eider. Et',der says lie was driving the horse
when the seizuro took place; was dri ving him
for Moore in Mu r hy's waggon, and drove him
for a month afterw irds carting defendants' goods,
and was paid ail t he sanie by Moore.

Three or four simixple facts appear very plainiy
from this narrative. Shaw & Gowdey had the
possession of the hiorse, &c., and Moore, their

clerk, held it under them. The horse was ue
every day in their business tili a month after the
seizure. So the driver, Eider, says. Ho was ifi
Eider's possession when seized, doing their work-
Shaw & Gowdey and Moore knew that the horsO
was wanted by the owner when sold on the 25tJ1
May. It is grossiy improbable that Moore, their
clerk, wouid soit 1dm suddenly without their
knowtedge. Things weut on as regards the horSe
in the saine way for a month aftor the seizure,
according to Eider the driver,lho drtving the
liorse aIi( being paid by Moore. The cross-
examination of Moore and Murphy, the buyer,
witnesses for defondants, wheuî cross-exami ncd
by plaintiff, shows a most evasive spirit. 00
the day of tlie sale, one obstacte after another
ivas put in the way of Gibb gotting the horse
until 3 p.m., when Murphiy came forwart and
said hoe was propriotor, having just boughit hiffi
There is proof of tlie seizure of the horse but
not of the waggon or liarness. The order will
go that the horse, harnoss and waggon bc givefi
up, or that the dofendants pay $1 75. Costs il'
either case against thein.

Green.çhields, Ilu.teed 4- Guerin for plain tiff.
Kerr 4- Carter for defeudant.

JUDICIAL ('OMMITTEE 0F PRIVY

COUNCIL.
July 18, 1883.

Present:- TuEr LORI) CIIANCIuLOR, Sin BARNF8
PEAcocK> SIR MONTAGUE SM1TR, SIR ROBERT
P. COLLIER, andi Smi ARTHUR HoBnuOUSE.

ATTORNEY GENpmÀu, OF ONTARIO V. MsutcNR

Rs.cheat-Rights of Provincial Government.

Landa in Canada escheated ta the 6'roin for defeci
of heirs belong Mo the Province in which, the/
(ire situate, and not Io the D)ominion Of
Canada.

Tho judgment of their lordships was delivered
by

Trc Loiti CIIANcEoî.-Thie question to be
determinod in this case is whethcr'lands in the
Province of Ontario escheatod to the Crown for
dofcct of heirs bolong (in the sense in whiCî'
the verb is used in the British North AmoriCil
Act, 1867) to the Province of Ontario or to tii0

Dominion of Canada.
By the Imperial Statute 31 George III., ca'P»

31, section 43, it was provided that ait lands
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Which should ho thereafter granted within the
Province of Upper Canada (now Ontario) sbould
ho granted in free and common socage in like
raanner as lands were then holden in free and
Conimon socage in England. The argument
before their lordships on both sides proceeded
Upon the assumption that the lands now in
qulestion were so holden. Ail ]and in England
in the hands of any subject was holden of some

lord by some kind of service, and was dcemed
in law to have been originally derived fromn the

Crown, Iland therefore, the King was Sovereign
Lord, or Lord paramount, either mediate or
inimediiate, of ail and every parcel of land
Weitbin the realm" (Co. Litt., 65a). T1he King

htid Ildominium direclu, the subjeet Ildominium
Utile" (ibid., la). The word il tenuire"l signified
this relation of tenant to lord. Free or common

80cage was one of the ancient modles of tenure

(a man may hold of his lord by fealty only,
anid sucb tenure is tenure ini socage," Litt. Sec.

118), which, by the statute 12 Charles Il., cap.
24), was substituted throughout England for
the former tenures of knight-service and by
80cage in capite of the King, and relieved fromn
varionis feudal burdens. Some, however, of the
former incidents were expressly preserved by
that statute, andl otliers (escheat being one of
thera) though not expressly mentioned, were

"lot taken away. ilEscheat is a word of art,
and signifieth properly when by accident the
lands fall t> the lord of whom they are holden,
'I 'Which case wc say the fee is escheated." Co.
Litt., ]3a). lelsewhere (ibid., 921)) it is called
il )casual profit," as happening to, the lord diby
chlance and unlooked for." Trhe writ of escheat,
Wheil tho tenant died without hieirs, was in this
forin :-"8 The King to the Sherjiff, etc. Coin-
'fland A, etc., that he render to Bi teii acres of

lnwith the appurtenances in N, which C
h1eld of hlm, and whichi ought te revert te, him
the said B as his escheat, for that the said C
died without heirs " (F.N.B., 144 F). If there

a8a mesne lord, the escheat was te, him; if
flot, to the King. From the use of the word

'rever,' in the writ of escheat, is manifestly
derivwj the language of some authorities which

8Peak of eseheat as a species of Ilreversion."1
Trhere cannot, in the usual andl proper sense of
the term, be a reversion expectant 'ipon an es-

bt 0t ini fee simple. What is meant is that when
there is no longer any tenant, the land returne

by reason of tenure to the lord by whom, or by
whose predecessors in titie, the tenure was cre-
ated. Other writers speak of the lord as taking
it by way of succession in inheritance, as if
from the tenantwhich 18 certainly not accurate.
The tenant's estate (snbject te, any charges
upon it which he may have created) bas corne
te an end, and the lord is in by his own right.

The profits and the proceeds of sales of lands
escheated to the Crown were in England part
of the casual hereditary revenues of the Crown,
and (subjeet to those powers of disposition
which were reserved te, the Sovereigu hy the
Restraining and Civil List Acts) they were
among the hereditary revenues placed at the
disposai. of Parliament by the Civil List Acts
passed at the beginni&g of the present and tbe

last preceding reign. Those Acts extended ex-
pressly to, ail such casual revenues arising in
any of the colonies or foreign possessions of
the Crown.

But the right of the several Colonial Legisla-
tures te appropriate and deal with them within
their respective territorial lirnit3 was recog-
nize(l by the Imperial Statute 15 and 16 Vic.,
cap. 39, and by an earlier Imperial Statute (10
and i1 Vic., cap. 7 1) confirming the Canada
Civil List Act passed in 1846, after the union
of Upper and Lower Canada, by w~hich Act the
provision made by the Colonial Legisiature for
the charges of the Royal Government in Canada
was accepted and taken instead of"i ail ter-
ritorial and other revenues" then at the dispos-
ai of the Crown arising in that Province, over
whicb (as te three-fifths perrnanently and as te,
two-fifths during the life of the Queen and for
five years afterwards> the Legislature of the
Province was te, have full power of appropria-
tion.

It may be remarked that the Civil List Acts
of the Province of Canada contained no reserva-
tion of escheats, simular te, section 12 of each of

tbe Imperial Civil List Acts above referred te.
It must have been purposely omitted, in order
that escheats xnigbt ho deait witb b>' the Gov-
erument or Legislature of Canada, and not by
tbe Crown, in whose disposition tbey must have
remained if they had not been in that of the

United Province Of Canada. Wben, therefore,
the British North America Act 0f 1867 passed,
the revenue arising from ail eseheats te, tbe
Crown, witbin the then Province of Canada, was
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subject to the disposal and appropriation of the
Canadian Legislature. That Act united into
one Dominion, under the name of "Canada,'
the former Province of Canada (which it sub-
divided into the two new Provinces of Ontario
and Quebec, corresponding with what had been
before 1840 Upper and Lower Canada), Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick. It established a
Dominion Government and Legislature, and
Provincial Governments and Legislatures, mak-
ing such a division and apportionment between
them of powers, responsibilities, and rights as
was thought expedient. In particular, it im-
posed upon the Dominion the charge of the
general public debts of the several pre-existing
Provinces, and vested in the Dominion (subject
to exceptions, on which the present question
mainly turns) the general public revenues, as
then existing, of those Provinces. This was
done by section 102 of the Act, which is in
these words:-" All duties and revenues over
which the respective Legislatures of Canada,
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, before and at
the Union, had and have power of appropriation,
except such portions thereof as are by this Act
reserved to the respective Legislatures of the
Provinces or are raised by them in accordance
with the special powers conferred upon them
by this Act, shall form one Consolidated Rev-
enue Fund, to be appropriated for the public
service of Canada in manner and subject to the
charges in this Act provided." If there had
been nothing in the Act leading to a contrary
conclusion, their Lordships might have found
it difficult to hold that the word " revenues " in
this section did not include territorial as well
as other revenues, or that a title in the, Do-
minion to the revenues arising from public
funds did not carry with it a right of disposai
and appropriation over the lands themselves.
Unless, therefore, the casual revenue, arising
from lands escheated to the Crown after the
Union, is excepted and reserved to the Pro-
vincial Legislatures within the meaning of this
Section, it would seem to follow that it belongs
to the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Do.
minion. If it is so excepted and reserved, it
falls within section 126 of the Act, which pro-
vides that " such portions of the duties and rev-
enues over which the respective Legislatures of
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick had
before the Union power of appropriation as are

by this Act reserved to the respective Govern-
ments or Legislatures of the Provinces, and all
duties and revenues raised by them in accord-
ance with the special powers conferred upon
them by this Act, shall in each Province form
one Consolidated Revenue fund, to be appropri-
ated for the public service of the Province."

Their Lordships, for the reasons above stated,
assume the burden of proving that escheats
subsequent to the Union are within the sources
of revenue excepted and reserved to the Pro-
vinces, to r st 'upon the Provinces. But if all
ordinary territorial revenues arising within the
Provinces are so excepted and reserved, it is
not a priori probable that this particular kind of
casual territorial revenue (not being expressly
provided for) would have been, unless by acci-
dent and oversight, transferred to the Dominion.
The words of the statute must receive their
proper construction, whatever that may be;
but if this is doubttul, the more consistent and
probable construction ought, in their Lordships'
opinion, to be preferred. And it is a circum-
stance not without weight in the same direction
that, while " duties and revenues" only are
appropriated to the Dominion, the public pro-
perty itself, by which territorial revenues are
produced (as distinct from the revenues arising
from it), is found to be appropriated to the
Provinces.

The words of exception in section 102 refer
to revenues of two kinds-(l) Such portions of
the pre-existing i duties and revenues " as were
by the Act " reserved to the respective Legisla-
tures of the Provinces ;" and (2) such " duties
and revenues" as might be "raised by themt in
accordance with the special powers conferred
on them by the Act." It is with the former
only of these two kinds of revenues that their
lordships are now concerned, the latter being
the produce of that power of " direct taxation-
within the Provinces, in order to the raising of
a revenue for Provincial purposes," which is
conferred upon the Provincial Legislatures by
section 92 of the Act.

There is only one clause in the Act by which
any sources of revenue appear to be distinctly
reserved to the Provinces-viz., the 109th sec-
tion :-" All lands, mines, minerals, and royal-
ties belonging to the several Provinces of Ca-
nada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, at the
Union, and all sums then due or payable for
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Such lands, mines, minerais, or royalties, shall
belong to the severai Provinces of Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, in which
the same are situate or arise, subject to any
truists existing in rez3pect thereof, and to any
iliterest other than that of the Province in the
8niue." The Provincial Legisiatures, are not,
Il, terms, here mentioned, but the worids, ",shall
belong to the several Provinces" are obviousiy
eqUivalent to those used in section 126-"1 are
by this Act reserved to the respective Govern-
nilent5 or Legisiatures of the Provinces." That
they do not appiy to ail lands heid as private
Property at the time of the union seems clear
fromu the corresponding language of section 125,
IlNo lands or property belonging to Canada or
?1nY Province shall be liahie to taxation"'-
Whlere public property only must be inteuded.
Tbeey evidently mean lands, etc., which were at
th tisse of the union in some seuse and to
80Ole extent publici juri8, and in this respect

thYreceive illustration from another section,
the il7th (which their iordships do tiot regard

8d therwise very inaterial) -"e The several
Provinces shall retain ail their respective pub-.
lic property flot otherwise disposedl of by this
Act, subject to the riglit of Canada hi assume
anlflands or public property roquired for forti-
fiOftions or for the defence of the country.",
Th1eir lordships are not satistied that section
102e when it speaks of certain portions of the
tiien existing duties and revenues as Ilreserved
tO the respective Legisiatures of the Provinces,"
ougbt to be nnderstood as referring to, the
POWers of Provincial Legisiation coisferred by
Section 92. Even, how.ever, if this were s0 beld,
th fact, that exclusive powers of legislation
Were given to the Provinces as hoil the manage-
n1elt and sale of the public lands belonging to
th Province,"' would stili leave it necessary to,
re8Otto section 109 in order hi (letermine wliat

toePublic lands were. The extent of the
l'rovincial power of legisiation over property
Qti civil riglits in the Province cannot be as-
t'ertaurîed witbout ait the srme tisse ascertaining

tePowers and rights of the Dominion under
5*ech 011 8 91 and 92, and therefore cannot tbrow
Iiiuch ligtit ou the citent of the exceptions and
re8ervations now in question.

It was not disputed, in the argument for the
D)ominion at the Bar, that ail territorial reve-
fle8J arising within each Province from tglands"I

(in which, term must be comprehended ail es-
tates inland) which at the time of the union
belonged hi the Crown, were reserved hi the
respective Provinces by section 109, and it was
admitted that no distinction could, in that res-
pect, be mie between Crown lands then un-
granted and lands which had previously re-
verted hi the Crown by escheat. But it was
insisted that a line was drawn at the date of
the union, and that the words were not suffi-
cient hi, reserve any lands afterwards escheated
which at the time of the union were in private
hands and did not then belong hi the Crown.
If the word "J ands " hadl stood alone it migbt
bave been, difficuit hi resist the force of this
argument. It would have bee "n difficuit hi say
that the right of the lord paramouint hi, future
escheats was «land belonging thim " at a time
when the fée-siniple was stili iii the freeholder.
If capable of being described as an interest in
land, it was, certainly not a present proprietary
rigbt hi the land itself.

The word dilautds;," bowever, does not here
stand alone. The real question is as hi the
effect of the words Illands, mines,. minerais,
and royalties"I taken togetiier. In the Court of
Appeal of the Province of Quebec it has been
held that these words are sufficient hi paso sub-
sequent escheats; and for tixis purpose, stress
was laid by some at ieast, of the iearned Jud-
ges of that Court (the others not dissenting)
on the particular word "lroyalties" in this con-
text.

If"d lands and royalties" otily had been mon-
tioned (without "lmines" and "iminerais "') it
would have been clear that the right of echeats,
whenever tbey might fail, incident at the time
of the Union hi the tenure of ail socage lands
hield from the Crown, was a ciroyalty"I then be-
longiug hi the Crown within the Province, so
as hi be reserved hi the Province by this sec-
tion and excepted from section 102. Âfter full
consideration, their Lordships agree with the
Quebec CJourt in thinking that the mention of
"lmines"I and "iminerais " in this context is flot
enough to deprive the word "iroyalties"Y of what
would otherwise have been its proper force. It
is true (as was observed in some of the opinions
of the majority of the Judges in the Supreme
Court of Canada) that tus word "iroyalties"I in
mining grants or leas (whether granted by
the Crown or by a subjeet) has often a special
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sense, signifying that part of the reddendum
which is variable and depends tipon. the quality
of minerais gotten. It is aiso true that in Crown
grants of land in British North America the
practice lias generally bcen to rcscrve to the
Crown flot only Royal mines properiy so, called,
but minerais generaily, and that mining grants
or leases had before the Union been made by
the Crown both in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, and that in two Acts of the Province of
Nova Scotia (one as to coal mines and the
other as to miner, and minerais generally) the
word "1royalties"I had been used in its speciai
sense as applicable to the variable reddenda ini
mining grants or leases. Another Nova Scotia
Act of 1849, surrendering to the Provincial Legr-
isIature the territorial and casuai revenues of
the Crown arising within the Province, was also
referred to by Mr. Justice Gwytnne. But tue
terms of that Act were verv similar to those
now under consideration, and if "lroyalties"I in
the context which we have here to consider, do
not necessari!y and soieiy mean reddet4da ln min-
ing grants or leases, neither may they in that
statute. It appears, however, to their Lordships
to be a fal lacy to assume that, because the word
"lroyalties"I in this context would not be inoffi-
cious or insensible, if it were regarded as having
reference to mines and minerais, it ouglit there-
fore to be limited to those subjects. They sec
no reason why it should not have its primary
and appropriate sense, as to (at ail events) al
the subjects with which it is hure found asso-
ciated-lands as wull as mines and mineraIs.
Even as to, mines and minerais, it here neces-
sariiy signifies rights belonging to the Crown,
jura coronoe.

The general subject of the whole section is
of a high politicai nature; it is the attribution
of Royal territorial rights, for purposes of rev-
enue and government, te the Provinces in
which they are situate or arise. It is a sound
maxim of law that every word ouglit prima
facie te be construed in its primary and natural
sense, unless a secondary or more limited sehse
is required by the subject or tbe context. In
its primary and natural sense, "iroyalties"I is
merely the English translation or equivalent
of Il regaligates," "4jura regalia,"1 "jura regia."1
(See "lroyalties," Coweil's Interpreter, Whar.
ton's Law Lexicon, Toralins' and Jacobs'

'T.aw Dictionaries>. "lRegalia"I atid Ilregali-

tales," according te Ducange, are "jura regia ;"
and Spelman (Gloss, Arch.) says, 'iRegalia di-
cuntur jura ominia ad fiscui .spectantia." The sub-
ject was discussed, with much fuiiness of learn-
ing, in 1i1~ke v. Walford (5 Moore, P. C. 634).
where a Crown grant of jura regalia, belonging
te the County Palatine of Lancaster, was held
to pars the right to hona vacantia. "lThat it is
a jus (said Mr. Ellis in his able argument, reqale
p. 48<0) is indisputabie ; it mnust also l>e ibid;
for the Crown fiolds it gecerally tiirough Eng-
land by Royal prerogative, and it goes to the
succcssor of the Crown, not to the heir or per-
soual rul)resentative of the sovereigu. It stands
on the rame footing as the right to escheats, to
the land betweeiî high and iow water mark, to
félons' goods, te treasiirt tr(>ve, and other analo-
gous rights." With this statement of the law
their iordships agree, and they consider it t"
have been in substance afirnjed by the judg-
ment of 11cr Majesty iii Couincil in that case.
Their iordships are itot now caiicd upon to, de-
cie whether tiie word ilroyalties" in section
109 of the British North, America Act of 1867
extends to other Royal riglits besides those con-nected with il iands,> Il mines" zn 'mnri.

The question is whether it oughit te bu restrain-
ed to riglits connected witb mines and mninerais
only, te the exclusion of royalties, such as es-
cheats, in resp)ect of lands. Their lordships
find nothing in the subject or the context, or in
any other part of the Act? te justify such a re-
striction of its sense. The larger interpretation
(which thuy regard as in itscif the more proper
and natural) aiso seems te bu that most con-
sistent with tue nature and generai objects of
this particular enactment, which certainly ini-
cludes ail other ordinary territorial revenues of
the Crown arising within the respective Pro-
vinces.

The conclusionikt which their iordships have
arrivcd is that the esclicat in question bclongs
te the Province of Ontario, and they wiil hum-
bly advise Her Majesty that the judgnent ap-
pealed from oughit to bu reversed, and that of
the Vice-Chancellor and Court of Appeal of
Ontario restored. It is some satisfaction to
know that in this resuit the Courts of Quebec
and Ontario have agreed, and thougli it differs
froin the opinion of four judges constituting the
majority of the Supreme Court of Canada, two
of the judges of that Court, including the
Chief .Justicc, dissented from that opinion.

This being a qucstion of a public nature, the
case does not appear to their lordsbips te bu
one for costs.

Judgment reversed.
Hlorace Davey, Q. C, )Counsel for

*Thte Attorney-6ieneral vnf Ontario, ~. the
Raleigh and J. R. Cartwright, 1 Appellant.
Thte Solicitor- General, Lash, Q. C., and Jeune,

for the Dominion Government.
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